Introduction
Asauniqueagriculturalsoilresource,purplesoildistributesmainlyinSichuanBasin,China. However,soilacidification,declineofsoilfertilityonpurplesoilswaswidespreadinrecentdecades, mainlyduetohumanactivities.Theseproblemsrestrictedthedevelopmentofsustainable agricultureinthepurplesoilarea.Studieshaveshownthatcropresiduereturntofieldcould improvesoilfertility [1] .Ourannualoutputofcropstrawreaches700-800milliontons,butmore thanhalfofthesecropresiduesareabandonedorburned,resultinginenvironmentalpollution, wasteofresourcesandotherissues [2] .Alternatively, thesecropsresiduescanbeburntforenergy. Undertheconditionofhightemperature pyrolysis inananaerobictank,thesolidbyproductof burntresiduesisbiochar [3] . Ithasmanyusefulcharacteristicsincludinghighalkalinity,large porosity,largespecificsurfacearea,highwaterholdingcapacityandhighanti-biodegradability. Thus,biocharisexpectedtouseinagriculturalareasforsoilamendmentandimprovement, producingslow-releasefertilizercarrier,andsoil carbonsequestration [4] .Therefore,cropstraw andotheragriculturalwastecanbetransformedintobiocharapplicationtofields.Bydoingso,it presentsanimportantagriculturalpracticeforimprovingsoilfertility,conservingresources, protectingtheenvironment,andthuspromotingthedevelopmentofsustainableagriculture. Thespecialpropertiesofbiocharmakeitbecomeanimportantsoilconditionerforagricultural applications.Biocharisrichinorganiccarbon.Forexample,biocharcontainsmorethan60%of 5th International Conference on Civil, Architectural and Hydraulic Engineering (ICCAHE 2016) carbonelement,sobiocharapplicationcanincreasethecontentofsoilorganiccarbonandsoil organicmatter(SOM) [5] .ThenitcanincreasetheC/Nratioofthesoilwhichcanenhancethe capacityofholdingnutrientandimprovesoilfertility [6] .Biocharalsocontainsmanykindsof mineralnutrientelements,suchasphosphorus,potassium,calcium,magnesium,sodium,siliconand soon [7] .Furthermore,thebiocharmadefromlivestockandpoultrymanurehashighercontentof mineralnutrientelements [8] .Thisbiocharappliedtosoilcanincreasethecontentofmineral nutrientsinsoil.Generally,biocharisalkalineandcontainsmanybasecations.Thesecationscan decreasethecontentofhydrogenandaluminumcationsthroughexchangereaction [9] .Hence,it canworkasasoilconditionerforacidicsoiltoreducethesoilacidityandincreasesoilpH [5] ,and improvethesoilfertility [10] .Biocharapplicationcanincreasethetotalporosityofthesoil,reduce soilbulkdensity,andreservemorewaterinthesoilprofile.Thusbiocharapplicationcanpromote thewateruptakeofplants,andthusreducethemoistureloss [11] .Thiscouldenhancedrought resistanceandreducesoilerosion [12] .Becauseofthestrongadsorption,thelargecationexchange capacityandrelatedchemicalproperties,biocharcanbeusedasacarriertoslowlyreleasenutrient infertilizer.Inthisway,biocharcandelaythereleaseoffertilizernutrientelements,andreducethe nutrientlossofappliedfertilizer(suchasnitrogen),andimprovethenutrientsuseefficiency [13] . Theinfluenceofbiocharapplicationoncropgrowthandyieldisvariedwiththepropertyof biochar,soiltypes,croptypesandenvironmentalconditions.Forexamples,theyieldofcorngrown inasandysoilwasincreasedwiththeincreasingratesofbiocharapplication,withthemaximum yieldunderbiocharrateof15t/ha [14] .Whereas,biocharapplicationwithratesof5and15t/ha leadedtoareducedproductionofsoybeanandcorngrowninavolcanicashsoil [15] .Oneofthe possiblereasonsisthatbiocharapplicationchangedthesoilpHandalsotheavailabilityofsoil phosphorus(P)andsometraceelements [16] .
PurplesoilisonekindofmoistcambisolsaccordingtothesoilclassificationofChina,andhalf isdistributedintheSichuanbasin.However,thedegradationofpurplesoilsisobviousand widespread,withhighsusceptivitytodroughtanderosion,reductionofsoilporosityand permeability,soilacidificationandheavymetalpollutionproblems.Furthermore,thenitrogen(N), availablePandsoilorganicmatter(SOM)indegradedpurplesoilweredepletedandlow [17] .Soil pHisoneofthemostimportantfactorsthataffectsoiliron(Fe)reduction [18] .Inaddition,Fe redoxreactioniscloselyrelatedtothedistributionofsoilNandPandothernutrients, decompositionandtransformationoforganicmatterandsoon [19] RelationshipsbetweenWheatYieldandSoilProperties. Theapplicationofbiochar significantlyincreasedthegrainyieldoftwowheatvarieties(Table2).Furthermore, Fig.1showed thatthecorrelationbetweenbiocharrateandwheatyieldwashighlysignificant(rChuanmai =0.91,P< 0.01;r Mianyang =0.93,P<0.01).Theseregressionequationsindicatedthatbiocharapplicationwith rateof4.66%forChuanmai45or3.57%forMianyang31wouldharvestthehighestgrainyield (Fig.  1) . EffectofBiocharApplicationonYieldofWheat. Previousstudiesshowedthattheapplicationof biocharcouldsignificantlypromotethegrowthofcrops,increasetheaccumulationofdrymatter, andresultinhigheryieldofcrops [20] .Inthisstudy,theapplicationofbiocharsignificantly increasedthewheatstrawandgrainweight,buthadnosignificanteffectontheweightofleaf,husk androot.Thusroot-to-shootratioshowedadecreasingtrend.Thisindicatedthatbiocharapplication promotedtheaccumulationofphotosyntheticproductsinwheatshootbiomass,butnotfortheroot. Thereasonmaybethatbiocharapplicationcreatedabetterrhizosphereforbetteruptakeofwater andnutrient.Thusitwasnoneedtocapturemorespacebyincreasingrootgrowth.Theharvest indexwasincreasedwiththeincreasingrateofbiocharapplication,whichindicatedthatthe applicationofbiocharsignificantlyincreasedthetranslocationofphotosyntheticproductstowheat grain.Suchresultwasconsistentwithmostofthepreviousstudies [6, 21] .However,theeffectof theapplicationofbiocharoncropyieldwasnotalwayssameduetothedifferentexperimental conditions.Theinfluencesofbiocharapplicationoncropyieldmaybederivedfromitseffectson soilphysicalandchemicalproperties,includingincreasednutrientavailability,betterenvironment forrootgrowthanddevelopment [22] ,andalsofromthereducedeffectivenessofthetoxicmetal cations [23] .Inthisexperiment,thebiocharapplicationincreasedthecontentofsoilorganicmatter andOlsen-P,andreducedtheavailableFecontentofthesoil,improvedthegrowthcondition.Asan integratedresponsetobiocharapplication,theshootbiomassandfinallythegrainyieldofwheat waspromoted.
EffectofApplicationofBiocharonGrowthandDevelopmentofWheat. Inagriculture, biocharismainlyusedtoincreasethesoilfertility,improvethegrowthenvironmentofcropsand thequalityofagriculturalproducts.Theporosityandstrongadsorptionpropertiesofbiocharinsoil areprovedtobegoodfortheactivityandreproductionofsoilmicrobesandbegoodforreducing theirsurvivalcompetition [24] .Itcanpromotethewaterabsorptionbyplantsandthusreduce moistureloss [25] ,andthenpromotethegrowthofplants.Suchauniquestructureand physicochemicalpropertiesofbiocharthuscanincreasesoilorganiccarbon,improvesoilfertility, butalsobychangingthephysicalandchemicalpropertiesofsoilfurtherimpactonplantgrowthand development [26] .Inthisstudy,undertheconventionalfertilization,heightofwheatplantis increasedbybiocharapplication,comparingwiththecontrol.Butbiocharapplicationdidnot significantlyaffectthespikelengthandnumber,butdidsignificantlydecreasethelengthofflagleaf underhighratesofbiocharapplication.Liuetal.studiedtheeffectsofblackcarbononcorn seedlinggrowthandnutrientuptakeandnutrientleaching.Theirresultsshowedthatblackcarbon couldimprovetheseedinggrowthofcorn.Forexample,theplantheightandstemdiameterwas increasedby4.3-13.1cmandby0.4-2.0mm.Andthecornbiomassunderthetreatmentofblack carbonapplicationwasincreasedfrom16.2to55.1g/pot [27] .Thus,boththetypeandrateof appliedbiocharcanaffectthegerminationofwheatseedsandseedlinggrowth [28] .
EffectsofBiocharonSoilProperties. Generally,biocharisalkalineandcontainsabundantbase cations.Afterapplyingitintothesoil,thedegreeofbasesaturationcanbeimproved.Throughthe exchangereactionofthesebasecations,thecontentofhydrogenandaluminumcationscanbe reduced [29] .ThisstudyshowedthatthepHofthisacidifiedpurplesoilwassignificantlyincreased afterapplicationofbiochar(Table4).Thereisalsoabundantorganiccarboninbiochar,whichcan increasethecontentoforganicmatterinsoil,improvesoilstructureandphysicalandchemical propertiesaswellastheabilitytoholdthewaterandfertilizer [3] ;thenitcanincreasetheC/Nratio ofthesoilwhichcanincreasethesoilcapacityofholdingnutrient.Inthisstudy,theapplicationof biocharsignificantlyincreasedthesoilorganicmatterandavailablephosphoruscontent.Ontheone hand,thenutrientcontentofbiocharitselfmaydeterminetheeffectofthebiochartoimprovethe soilfertility [30] .Inthisstudy,thecoefficientbetweenthetotalPoftheusedrice-huskbiocharand thesoilavailablePcontentwas0.999(p<0.01,dataisnotshown).Andincreasingtherateof biocharapplicationcanlineallyincreasetheavailablePcontentofpurplesoil(Table4).Onthe otherhand,thebiocharcanindirectlyaffectthesoilnutrientavailabilitythroughimprovingthe physicalandchemicalpropertiesofthesoil.Becausethebiocharhashighporosity,largerspecific surfaceareaandstrongadsorption,itcanincreasetheadsorptioncapacityforheavymetalsin contaminatedsoils [29] 
